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Multi Sites Search Problem
Posted by james@playerocity.com - 2013/02/12 14:58
_____________________________________

Hello, 

We have the following installations: 
MultiSites Version 1.2.84 
Joomla! 2.5.4 Stable 

I just installed the Multi Sites Search, but can't get it to run. No errors, just when you try to search from
the frontend it doesn't bring up results only goes to the page in which the form exists. 

Have followed the directions to the best I could. 

I have the following items in admin I am not sure what to enable and disable. I have tried disabling all
Smart Search items but that didn't work. I have tried every combination I can think of. 

MultiSites Version 1.2.84 
Joomla! 2.5.4 Stable 

Plugins: 
Search - Multisites Content 
Search - Multisites Categories 
Smart Search - Newsfeeds  
Smart Search - Content  
Smart Search - Contacts  
Smart Search - Categories 

Modules: 
Search - Smart Search Module 
Search - Search Module 

Components: 
Search 
SmartSearch 

Any help would be most appreciated. 

Thanks 
James

============================================================================

Re: Multi Sites Search Problem
Posted by edwin2win - 2013/02/13 11:56
_____________________________________

Did you verified that the plugins are enabled and that you have setup the plugins to declare on which
slave site you want that the search are performed. 
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The "Multisites Search Plugin" are working with the "joomla search" and NOT with the "Joomla smart
search". 

It works with the joomla search module or search component (not the smart search) 
The "smart search" (also call finder in joomla) is a new functionality introduced in Joomla 2.5 and that
does not exist in Joomla 1.5, 1.6, 1.7 

I notice that you would like to have a "Multisites Smart Search plugins" that does not exists yet.
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